
Homework 01/20/2018 

 

The students received their midterm during class. We are proud of all of you. Parents, thank you so much for working with your child at home. 

Our time is limited in class and your effort at home is greatly appreciated. For grammar, we started to learn tenses and we will continue to 

review everything else. Virsa and Grammar final exams will be comprehensive. Keep practicing at home. 

Virsa 

1. Practice writing numbers 40 to 60 in Panjabi. 

2. Review body parts in Panjabi. 

3. Study history questions 81 to 90. 

4. Recite Japji Sahib pauris 18 and 19. 

 

Grammar 

Write 5 words for each kind of noun. Use words that you have learned or words that you know. Remember that material nouns are normally 

starting material. You use them to make something. 

Common Noun (Awm 
nWv) 

Proper Noun (Kws nWv) Abstract Noun (Bwv vwck 
nWv) 

Collective Noun 
iek~T  vwck nWv 

Material Noun 
vsqUvwck nWv 

     
     
     
     
     



     
     
     
     

 

 

List twelve pronouns in Panjabi that you know. Use your book if needed. 

   

   

   

   

 

Change the following sentences into past or present tense. You will recognize most of these sentences from your test. 

vrqmwn kwl (Present) BUqkwl (Past ) 

auh svyry skUl jWdw hY[ auh svyry skUl igAw sI [ 

mwqw jI dwl bxw rhy hn[  



ismrn kwr clwauNdI hY[  

cwcw jI hl vwh rhy hn[  

mYN pMjwbI boldw Aqy ilKdw hW [  

aus dw pirvwr pwrk iv`c sYr krdw hY[  

 aus dy pMj pu`qr sn [ 

 iKfwrI Kyf rhy sn [ 

 Cotw bc̀w h`sdw sI [ 

 

 
myrw Brw pMjvI jmwq iv`c pVdw sI[ 
 

 auh dukwn qoN kyly KrIdx igAw sI [ 

mYN gurduAwry jWdw hW [  



 

Core words 

Every week we will learn how to spell core words. These words will help you read sentences faster and make your own sentences. Our next class 

is on February 3rd. Practice writing each word at least 7 times before your next class. We will take a spelling test next class for these words. 

 

Word Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7 
AsIN        

qusIN        

mYN        

myrw        

quhwfw        

Awpxw        

qyrw        

mYnMU        

qYnUM        

nhIN        

 


